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AND COLDS.
"How do you think F.dith Manysum-me- n

looks with her new beau?"
"As if he might be a mother to

him." Chicago Kfcord-Ilerald- . The EE-- Jl Catarrh Cure

can hardly be oTerMatcd. The eip'tr
Hence in Mnnsridium'ttfl. New Jersey
and New York fhows that where hard
roads have been built tho Incomes

from the farms have largely Increased

and expenditures have corresponding-

ly diminished.
Ninety-nin- per cent, of nil farm pro-

duce moved by the rnllwny, express
nnd steamship companies 9 flrtit

A t.lea.ant nmokln i.rM.rtl.m i''' l- -

The Sultan, when a prince, learned

carpentering and becunic an expert car-

penter himslf, and has always contin-

ued to take a great interest in it. One

of his first acts when sovereign was to

establish a complete joiner' factory at

Yildiz. in which he superintends the

n.ii ufacture of all sorts of articles of,

furniture, mostly of his own design.

These are worked by very elaborate

secret springs, in the invention of which
c..i1)in takes nreat (klijrht. He has

Uly . urrs U dlaea'B 1 h
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(iovr mmeiital Aid.
1 1 V, General (lovornniont of

Inliti'ou will una mm i
For persons h'do imt tin to). in ''"in-poun- d

without t..n-- ' 1 prepared cnrrjrlnit
Liiiix mo-llca- l properties ftiol .r.., u.li.n suite

One ISoi. on- - ml i

l)..lr, piwtitira prpntil. M "fr U. .,
57 . Mrimd etr-t- . Atlanta. 1.

tlio Uultinl States nhouM Good for Dad TetH
Not Had for Good Teth

hauled In wagons. The secretary of
the Farmers' National Congress esti-

mates the annual waste In haulage toT iuKt ent to the Russian embassy a speci- -aid in building the great
highways, ns was contein- -

25c.Sozodont 25e
Sozodont Tooth Powder 25c

Larje Liquid and Powder 75c
- luirii.iiiiil tiil I -

plated by the founderH of tho (lovern-incnt- .

In fact, the power given in the
Constitution to establish nostofllres
nnd jiost roads rnlht Justly bo con-

strued so ns to Include nil roads need-

ed for postal service. Hural mail de-

livery will necessitate thousands of

Collie. Ky..opeu Ill whole
"far Mtidei.iaoanenteraiijtlme.t tiilo lr.

tien of hi work as a present to the

Czar. It consists of a table richly in-

laid, with the Sultan's arms in front,

where there are four drawers. By

touching a spring the top flies open and

the center rises, bearing a silver plate

on which is to be found everything ne-

cessary for smoking, in silver and amber

The inside of the top has a medallion,

in which is a portrait of the Sultan's

son, surrounded by a frame of brilliants.

bad roads In this country Is equal to
$10 for every man, woman nnd child
la It.

Every farmer knows that there Is

nothing more destructive to tranquil-

ity of mind, nothing that more effec-

tively banishes smiles nnd nothing
more conducive to gray hairs than to

sit on a loaded wagon and see a team
struggling through mud and ruts while
the wagon tongue swings viciously
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nuch voadd through the country dis-

tricts. Why should not the General
Government aid in building thorn?
How could the Government expend
money that would do much Rood to
the people of this nation? Good roads
would make the country more attrac-
tive, nnd would tend to relieve the
congestion of population in the cities.
The greatest drawback to country life
Is the inability to move with ease

Heat For Ilowe.U- -

No matter what alls you, beadach to a

cancer you will nerer get well until your

bo welt a .put right. Cahca.etb help nature
cure rou without a gripe or pain, produce

fagr natural movement!, cost you JubI 10
uSMr them and you'll shoot well.Shootwon and made by Winchester shells.

v rue- nr5T SHOTS. SOLD EVERYWHERE

IMPORTED MARBLE.

The Old Ways ind the New of ItrlnRlnf
It Here and of Handling It.

"The difference between old ways of
doing things and new," said a man ac-

quainted with the marble trade, "Is

shown In tho manner of handling Im-

ported marbles at this port. Formerly
nil the various kinds of fine Italian

cent to start getting your Mw . --

carets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up

in mrtal boxes, every tablet bag O.u.t,.
tamped on It. Beware of Imitation!.

. iti ; .Dni.lA for the state- -

merit that men of promise generally be-

come men of note.

'
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ness after nrst aay n

from point to point, owing to the bad
condition of the highways. Why can-

not the Government make appropria-
tions for the highways on land as well
ns. the highways on water? But
few go over the latter, while millions
go over the former. Congress votes
subsidies to railroads, steamships and
for mapping tho seas of commerce.
This Is a very necessary and Impor-

tant work, but not more Important
than making the highways on land.
We all know how anxious Congress- -

marble received here were brought In

sailing ships, most being landed at
Corlears Hook, on the East Itlver,
just below Grand street. There were
in that neighborhood and there are
some there still, mills for the sawing

Nerve Beitorcr. 2 trial botue " ""
Dr. B. H. Kukk. Ltd., 931 Arch St.. I'bila. F.

that gives him
Because a man'i a barber

no license to lather his wife.
nnd wnrklncr of marble. And hither
came lighters to get the marble for
mills at various other points about the

men are to get an appropriation In the city that could be reached easiest by

rivers and harbors bills for trie lm-- waier.

Mm. Wintlow'i Soothing 8yrup for children

teething, often the gum., reduce.
allar. rain, eure. wind colic. 25c a bottl e

Truth is etranger than fiction because it
ia bo much more rare.

riso'. Cure for Consumption is an infallible

medicine for coughs and oolds. N. W. Bamcel,
Ocean Grove. N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

One way to have a housewarming ia to

Now the bulk of the marble brought
here comes by steam, to be discharged
at the steamers' landing place, largely
In Brooklyn, and little marble comes

provoment of some Insignificant stream
In their State. How much wiser It
would be to vote this appropriation
for making some highway between
two cities or between two States.
Hundreds of millions of dollars have

use

flivllL

put in lota of ooal
to Corlears Hook.

"This fine, and much of It costly,
marble, comes a great deal of It In
great blocks, weighing tons apiece.

In the old days they used to have at
the Hook a great sheers with which
the ships were unloaded and all the
work of hoisting was done by hand,
and to get six or eight of these great
blocks out of the 6hlp's hold and set
on land was considered a fair day's
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been wasted on streams that can never
be made navigable, which If expended
on our highways, would give us the
best system of roads In the world.

Suppose the General Government
ehould appropriate every ten years an
amount equal to that now expended
for pensions, say, $150,000,000, for the
building and Improvement of the
roads of the country. This would
tive. In round numbers, $2 per capita
for the entire population Of the United

pUUa cf W. L, Povgla.
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wearer r.oeerea wore value for his moner
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work. Next steam hoisting appliances
were Introduced, and they raised the
limit to twenty-fiv- e or thirty big
blocks a day. Now the marble Is

brought over cheaper, sometimes as
ballast, and more expeditiously, and It
Is handled more expeditiously here,
and none of It Is put ashore at all ex-

cept at or near the point where It Is
to be worked.

States. This, continued for two gener-

ations, would grade, macadamize and
gravel every great public thorough-
fare In the country, when aided by lo

.hoes than he can ret lnowliere.
W.L. Douxla. sella more 3.00 and $3.00

hoea uan any mnmr
W. L AW 9 00 OiK idi Lli

k. at una trie: (J m w-a-

V f"It Is hoisted with powerful machin-
ery out of the hold of the steamer In"

which it is brought and lowered onto
the deck of a floating steam derrick

cal appropriations.
Who would begrudge the expendi-

ture after such roads have been built!
Who would not say that the expendi-
ture was a wise one, elevating in its
influences and adding Immensely to
the tangible wealth and commerce of
the country? We paid more than this
tmount In the expenditures of the
Spanish war. Is there a single person
who would not receive a benefit from

1 'I tl iX.W9-- vSS JI ' IF
alongside. With its load of blocks
aboard this floating derrick starts off

to make delivery at the landing places
of the various consignees. To Corlears
Hook, for instance, where all the mar-

ble ships used to land, now comes a
floating derrick with the big zlocks of
marble on its deck. With its own der-

rick It picks up and swings ashore
here the blocks for the mills and is off
for the next point of delivery. All

good roads far greater than he re-

ceived from the Spanish war? Put It
In another way: Is there a single per-

son now using the highways of the
country, or whose business is In any
way affected by the traffic on the
highways of the country (and this
touches the business Interests of every
man and woman In the United States),
who would not be willing to pay as
much for good roads as he has paid
for the war with Spain?

quicker and cheaper and more in line
v.-lt-

h modern business ways, but the
Hook misses the marble shipB all the
same." New York Sun.
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Why He Got Ten Days.

Benefits to the Farmer. At an army fort near New York
there is a near-sighte- d captain, who is
very sensitive about his sight. lie
wears glasses of the very thickest
make.

Bold by the best Shoe dealers everywhere.
Insist Pm havU W. I "" "lm"

with name and prli stamje n
If W. I- - DouBlaaIw t r--.f by Mall- .-

wt tn not iol4 ta voar town, stnd order direct to

' With good roads the farmer will
come more in contact with other men
and take larger and higher views of

f"WV. fllxwf TWhnr oh rtvwl 01 P"w '

IT! .Hjiu.e.;--- cuiUinapiirtHU'Ut will make you alife; he will become more useful to
himself nnd more valuable to the com-

munity. His interest will go beyond
niu will oquiil w " r
nuktW luw, la tTl, (it ind
ir. Take maurrinrU 01

III! . 7",X

In his company Is a private who, ex-

cept for his slovenliness, is one of the
best soldiers in the fort. lie is an
Irishman, and, like all his country-
men, quick at reply. His many good
qualities have saved him from punish

te rtwinfd ; tlJ. uniiwldtb
umihIIt worn; plain or

the division fence that separates him
from his neighbor. lie will' read more
and become better informed. They
nren to his children the higher schools

luni or IIUl ioIm.
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TI mU0Nislf Womcii UTrtJTICURA SOAP;

iYl assisted by Cuticura Ointmcct, for prcscrvlngrs

purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing

the sca of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping

of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red,

rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and

chaflngs, fai the form of baths for annoying irritations and

Inflammations, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the

formjof washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many

sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest them-

selves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes of

the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion

can induce those who have once used these great skin

purifiers and bcautifiers to use any bthersr 011101
SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from

CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of

cleansing Ingredients and the most refreshing of flower

odours. No other medicated soap ever compounded is to

be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beauti-

fying the skin, scalp, hair, andJiansNoother foreign

or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be com-

pared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE
PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the

BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.
Complete External end Interna! Treatment for every humourj

. . . . Consisting of Ctjttottra Boat, to cleanse the skin of crusta and
scales and soften tha Uilctrenad cuticle; Ctjtsouba Oiittmknt, to

li311fnllll instantly allay itching, Inflammation, and Irritation, and sooth
V &J1 Jh J L &--4 and heal: and CcnoumA fiXBULTKirr, to cool and cleanse the'5.. r0 btexxf A Sural 8sr Is often sufficient to enra the most tortur

THE Olil tog, disfipurinsr, itcninr, burning, and scaly skin, scalp, and blood
with loss of balr, when all else falls. Bold throughout .the world. Britigh

r2Sol NrwrJrnr A Sons, 87 and 28, Charterhouse Bq., London, E. C. Poma Dzvo
. AKdCsmucai. Cobpoeatiok, Bole Props., Boston, B. A.

an
ment, but his tongue got him into
trouble the other day.

The company's arms and clothes
St.:. V

WEST
of the towns and cities. His wife and
daughter will have an opportunity to

mix in town society, to the benefit of
themselves and equally to the benefit

of their town-bre- d sisters.
CkUl. frw. W. I. 1mBI, hrwkK.li. Ma.

WE PAY R. R. FARE and todbr 55.CI3

were being Inspected. The captain
looked at the private's belt and said,
angrily;

"Your belts are always dirty. What
tho deuce do you mean by It?"

Deposit, Guarantee

MM.7

t

Anti-R- ut Crasade Items.
Up-to-da- roads make up-to-da- te

citizens.
Good roads will pay even better than

"I beg your pardon, sir," was the re-

ply, "but I think it hard that when I
clean my things with the naked eye
they should be Inspected with a mag-

nifying glass."
The private Is now in the guard

house for ten days, and his leave to
visit the city has been suspended in-

definitely. New York Times.

tOO rRKl! SCHOLARSHIPS. BOARD AT
C OST. Write Quick to OA. -- ALA.

BC8INKS9 COLLKOK, MACON, OA.

$900 TO $1500 A YEAR
We want intelligent Men and Women as

Traveling Representatives or Local Managers;
salnry froo to Sijoo a year and all exnen".
according; to experience and ability. We alao
want local representative ; salary 9 to $1 J e
week and eomoiiaaion, depending upon the time
aevoted. Send stamp for full particulars and
mate position prefered. Address, Dept. B.

TUB BULL COMVANY, Fhiladelphta, Pa.

good stock. It is absurd to have licru-shir- e

pigs and razor-bac- k roads.

There is no part of the nation's
business or social life which Is not af-

fected by the question of good roads.

The railways are benefited by hard
roads, and It is almost as much to

their interest to have them built as it

is to the farmers.
Farm life must be made more at-

tentive: the people must have more

Lake With a Jaw-Breakln- sr Name.
Webster. Mass.. boasts of a lake

ASJHMA-HA- X: FEVER

with the longest and most unpro-

nounceable name of any In the world,
but residents and visitors who pass
the summer on its shores and islands
are quietly suggesting a substitute
for the uuwleldly Indian term which
for many years has been applied to
this body of water. Some of the busi-

ness men think a change sorely need-

ed, because the lake resorts suffer
financially and other business Inter-

ests in Webster are creat inconve

SiS?IIr FREE TRIAL BOTTLE

iRtsS DR.TAFT.79 TY

of the advantages that hitherto have

obtained only in town or city life.

Good roads make this possible.

Distance is no longer measured by

the yardstick, but by the clock tick;
distance is merely a matter of time in

this age of rapid transit Good

roads make short miles, bad roads long

ones.
With bad roads as a barrier to free

and easy Intercourse between the city

and the farm, the young mind is

warped by wrong impressions, the
soul narrowed by prejudice and sound,

symmetrical education thereby much

tendered if not rendered impossible.

$2,500.00 IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY CTKfnftft Ffif Month 'AOENTsf

to our agents besides the regular com mis- - tpl v lUtpLuUfiejrant Preininsis Free
Bions. for Beillniro'ir splendid line MOLIlAY ... CO . Loulavillervrta .s?zpr isa: jjiness record back of this orfer. Handsome .

samrle case outfit only 35 cents, delivered. rT5 03QV KZY DISCOVERT; rm
Order outfit, and choice of territory at Li l W 1 VJ 1 qu'cj il;J ad en. wc

once. Addreea 1. bLU10" KrTe. Dr a. B. eaiiii saoas a.s
-

eetaateWestrlifas - -J- lz$- "TTT" 1
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" I I in time. fV.Irt by )TTinrtt. I i

Use CERTAin SCURE.iS tssEsrj
nienced by the unpronounceable name.
It is suggested that the question be
discussed at a town meeting. The full
name of the lake is Chargoggagogg-manchogagoggagungamau- g,

but the
residents have contracted it to

I'SEES OF FARM AND MILL MACHINERY
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at sight, it is published in tbetr Interest at
Atlanta. Ga , monthly. Only S.Vj per yenr.
Agents wanted. Sample copies Free.
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